The traditional data preservation methods of paper experimental documents or electronic documents are inefficient, the data sharing and utilization rate are also unsatisfied, resulting an inadaptation to the large number of technological data, complex data structure and fast updating speed for barrel finishing process. Therefore, based on the Browser/Server structure, the database and the database management system, as well as the application program, are designed respectively with the use of Oracle database and C# development language. A complete application-oriented database system of barrel finishing process and the standard specification of the database are developed. They can provide guidance and technical information for scientific researchers, enterprise technicians, and production site operators to choose the processing technology reasonably. As a result, the safe and convenient storage, and the sharing of finishing process data are ensured, ultimately laying a foundation for the data sharing and the intelligent selection of process parameters.
Introduction
Barrel finishing process technology is a kind of basic manufacturing technology in the field of mechanical processing, and it belongs to the category of precision and ultra-precision machining [1] [2] . Barrel finishing process has been widely used, due to its strong adaptability to processed parts, its outstanding processing effect, its cost efficient process, and its friendly processing environment, etc. [3] [4] [5] . Cariapa [6] pointed out that about 50% of the machined parts in the world are processed by the use of barrel finishing process to improve the surface quality and integrity of parts. With the growing expansion of application market in the barrel finishing technology, the demand for fast response of enterprises that specialized in research, development and promotion of barrel finishing technology is increasing [7] [8] . Faced with various parts and requirements, the traditional method of experiment with experience to work out the greatest process plan is unable to meet the requirements of rapid development. Therefore, it is urgent for barrel finishing industry to enhance the collectivity of information and intellectualization of the enterprises, to provide high value-added and low-cost manufacturing services for the market to achieve effective resource sharing [9] [10] .
In this paper, the application-oriented database system of barrel finishing process has been developed. The technological data and successful cases are collected for the barrel finishing process database to achieve long-term, accurate, convenient, time efficient, and a complete collection of the processing parameters of the barrel finishing process. The standard specifications to create the database are established. The database system can lay a foundation for the data sharing and the intelligent selection of process parameters.
General Design of the Application-oriented Barrel Finishing Database System
There are many advantages of our application-oriented database system of barrel finishing process.
For example, it is faced with practical application when constructed, and the standard specifications of database is established with the comprehensive and systematic consideration of all links, processes and parameters, as well as the relationship and interaction among the parameters. Therefore the system is more extensible, easier to operate for better usage.
Application-oriented database system of barrel finishing process can achieve convenient gathering, secure storage, fast query and scientific management for mass parameters data of barrel finishing process. They can provide efficient support for data analysis, modeling as well as decision, to rapidly achieve the visualization about business analysis, efficiently utilize the data integration set of database system, and provide effective support for production process of finishing processing enterprises. The design flow diagram of barrel finishing process database is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Analysis of System Requirements
One of the tasks in the stage requirement analysis is to determine the scope of the design; that is to clear the function that the database system is required to achieve. The realization process for the function of barrel finishing database system is to process the technological data input by users, to analyze and evaluate the case set, and then get the exporting case. The purpose of establishing the barrel finishing process database system is to provide practical finishing case support for the surface finishing process of parts, namely to provide type selection and dosage of the abrasive blocks, chemical agent, basic liquid, as well as the barreling equipment selection and parameters setting based on the parameters of processed parts and machining requirements. The users of barrel finishing database system are mainly scientific researchers, enterprise technicians, and production site operators. According to different user demands and data security requirements, the system should assign permissions for the system users.
Establishment for Conceptual Model of Database Data Structure
E-R diagram is also called Entity Relationship Diagram. It provides a kind of method representing entity types, attributes and relationships, and it's used to describe the conceptual model. In this paper, E-R model is used as data model of the database concept design. The barrel finishing process has five entities; including the processed parts, abrasive blocks, chemical agent, basic liquid, and barrel finishing equipment. And the connection between the entities is very complex. Firstly, we design a local E-R diagram, and then combine each local E-R diagram to eliminate the possible conflicts and redundancy in order to obtain the database global E-R diagram. In addition, some necessary simplification has been carried out to simplify the design of the database.
Designs for Logical Model of Database Data Structure
The design for data logical model is a further decomposition and refinement for the conceptual data model, which is based on the barrel finishing process business to determine the basic relational diagram about the relationships among processed parts, barrel finishing equipment, abrasive blocks, chemical agent, basic liquid and technological parameters. The design includes all entities and relationships required to determine the attributes of each entity, to define the primary key, to specify the foreign key, and to carry out normative processing.
Firstly, convert the E-R model to data model that is supported by the database management system (DBMS). Then, according to the theory of barrel finishing process, determine the relevant functional dependency set, transform the symbolized E-R model into the relational mode, and decompose it with non-destructive and functional dependency preservative method, then convert the relationship of many-to-many and one-to-many into one-to-one, ultimately determining the relational data-mode. According to the theoretical requirements and practical needs, transforming global E-R model into a relational model is mandatory.
Determination for Physical Model of Database Data Structure
The barrel finishing process database not only stores its data, but also the relationship among the data item, which achieves the data operation and maintenance, resulting a direct description of the interrelationships between data tables in the barrel finishing process. Regarding the processed parts, the abrasive blocks, the barrel finishing equipment, the chemical agent, the basic liquid, and the technological parameters as objects in the barrel finishing process, and the assigned attributes to each of the object, it is used to establish the physical structure model.
Choice for Network Structure of Database Platform
Browser/Server (B/S) structure is a metabolic or an improved structure of the C/S structure. With this kind of structure, the user interface is fully implemented through the WWW browser, and a part of the transaction logic is achieved at the browser. Therefore, B/S network model is used to build database system platform of the barrel finishing process, which makes business expansion more convenient. The platform can be customized for different enterprises. With the powerful Internet capability of information release and information transmission, the problem of a large quantity of irregular data communication in the finishing industry can be solved effectively, which lays the foundation for efficient sharing of massive data. The B/S structure diagram covers three layers, where the expression layer is used for interface guidance, accepting user input, sending request to the service application server, and showing processing results; the business logic layer is used for executing business logic and sending request to the database; the data storage layer is used for executing the data logic, running the SQL statement, or the stored procedure.
Data Management and Storage Method
A higher demand is needed for the data management and processing procedure because of mass barrel finishing data: (1) Data are accumulated and updated constantly with the continuous expansion of production applications. Therefore it is required that the data management platform should be extensible. (2) Data storage layer management can meet the needs of different storage access [11] [12] . (3) Several processed parts of the barrel finishing processes are precision parts, which need to ensure the high tolerance of mistakes and high reliability of data.
The barrel finishing database system is established based on the Oracle database. This system incorporates high efficiency, good reliability, and its high throughput with good portability makes it an extremely convenient and also powerful function. All kinds of processing objects can be described by the relationship algebra during the barrel finishing process. In addition, users can more easily establish the data models when modeling with relational data model.
Standard Specification for Barrel Finishing Database Establishment
Collecting reasonable and standardized barrel finishing process data is the key to establishment of the barrel finishing database and the core of its application. Due to the widespread sources of data (data from the enterprise, laboratory, and various manuals), these data must be rigorously analyzed, processed and evaluated for storage. Collecting the barrel finishing data that are used at the production sites is of great significance to accumulate the processing experience, evaluate the technological level, optimize the finishing process parameters and establish the barrel finishing process database. The information acquisition should ensure good usability and traceability of information [9, 13] . According to the data collected by our research team, sources have shown unreliable or even false data. Once the data are used in the database and put into actual production, there will be severe consequences. Therefore, it is imperative to establish specifications of data collection and verification to ensure the authenticity and usability of the barrel finishing data.
Based on the above analysis, in order to ensure the completeness and practicability of the barrel finishing process data, a comprehensive plan for the construction of barrel finishing database is developed. The standardized management of the whole development process is also realized, including the specification of the database structure, the business process, the data collection, the experimental data verification, the relevant data table naming and the code-naming standard, as well as the corresponding development documents.
Application Examples
The design and development of the barrel finishing process database system has been applied to a large state-owned engine manufacturing enterprises, as they're specifically involved of more than 30 different types of barrel finishing processing equipment and nearly thousands kind of parts with different features. Part of the interface display of application examples for barrel finishing process database system is shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 . The interface for part specification information maintenance is shown in Fig. 2 . Scientific researchers, enterprise technicians and production site operators input these data into the database system. The case data information is shown in Fig. 3 . After receiving the processed requirements of the new parts, the user is able to find out the optimal case, covering the important technical parameters of the technological flow, the main processing steps, and working contents, and so on.
Summary
The application-oriented barrel finishing process database system has effectively realized the fast and complete storage and the intelligent management for the barrel finishing process data by use of database technology. It can provide real-time technical remote services, and timely production-site service for enterprises as it can effectively improve the efficiency of production and the process. Also, it develops the standard specification for barrel finishing process database establishment in order to lay a good foundation for the multi-platform data sharing and management.
